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Clackamas for nine years. She, died
Friday at the ago of 70 years at the
home of her son In law, JoHoph Web -

her of Clackamas.

for Clneliamiis County from this
l'nty ut said lime, and suld order Is

' r",,"',,"1,lo1 '" 11,0 t:m'11 (;"",''
of Oregon for Clncliaiiiiis Tin
tlrst publication of this ,,' Is

Wyley Chapman, tine third of W. T.
Matlock 1H.C, ; $300.

K, C. and V. L. Chapman and wife,
quit claim one-thir- of 1)1.C V. T.
Matlock, In Ss-l'e- ; $10.

John Ci. Wolfe and Florence J. Wolfe
to Henry P. Hlnsen and Annie Hln-sen- ,

30 acres, sec 2, ; $11000.

on life. He Isn't tlu first sinner who
was afraid to die. Editor MeClure,
poor but with a consciousness of hav-

ing tried to be fair and Just to his
fellowman, told Andy he was foolish,
that he (MeClure) wouldn't give a
snap of his Anders to llvt longer than
his allotted time and was ready to
go. Which man, Carnegie or MeClure,
Is the richer?

Wren Adklns has purchased a now
horse,

Mrs. Ola Fisher, who hail been ab-

sent from her homo for some tlmo has
recently returned.

Pa vis Bros, are purchasing hay of
Mr. l.eo to feed their logging teams.
The timber Is disappearing quite fast
In that section of the country.

Mrs. Woodslde lias been on the sick
list for a few days.
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Veteran Sawmill Man Dead.
Forest Grove, Jan. 21. Win. Mndl

m.n l.v.ln Ki ,ll...l . ii... I

of his son, Win. 11. l.ydn, hiiir inlls
north of here, today. He conducted a
sawmill on Galen creek for 2S years, i

Notice of Annual Fire Election.
.........N'lltll'll 111... lltlt'l.llt, .rlwt, ll.i.l II... .. ..

llllll H1 fill.
nuat Firemen's elect Ion of Oregon William W. Henderson, Defendant.
City, Oregon, will bo held on Monday, William W. Henderson, defend- -

the 4th day of March, 1907. at the City at,t ul"'v" '""":
Hall, iIn ii,.. rountaln Hose company .

L1IU
fame of the Statu of Oregon

hn,,)y nml.( o
room, on the hast side (.f Main street, Huswe r the complaint tiled hkiiIiimI you
between Seventh and Eighth streets, 'In the above entitled Court mid cause
Oregon City, Oregon; at which tlmjj"" '"' '"'f'"'" HGi day of March,
and place there will be elected one "m" '"''"K ""' ll,1" 'I''''

MACKSQURG.

J. B. Mitts has purchased a tele-
phone on the Mutual line.

Pryland school is progressing nice-
ly, the number enrolled being about
J ..

Mrs. Stuekey came homo from
Boi'thind where she had been working
In the Odd Fellows' home.

Lots of potatoes voce frozen In this ;

locality during the cold wetither.

Thursday Is Divorce Day.
Judge T. A. McBrlde will resume the

Entered at the postoffice at Oregon
O'ty. Oregon, as second-clas- s matter.

TENTH STREET CROSSING.

The exceptional feature of the ac-

cident at the Tenth street grade cross- -

ing Saturday morning, was that an -

Other life was not sacrificed at that
fatal place. But that was not the
fault of the crossing.

ii i lisu nine sumeuiniB was uone
to do away with that constant menace

bench on Thursday. Many divorce j bi wi, d "i"cases are to be brought up for dect-- 1
10 tM,mK 11,1,1 4 ""l,K'k l- - Mug th.. bonds or matrimony m.w exist-slo-

among which are the Klaetsch. of M tlny' I1'"? twei-- plalntltT mid uld defend- -

George K. Kline to Doornboeker
Manufacturing company, 107.73 acres,
between S. V. rallwa yand Willamette
river, In DI.C 37, Us-le- ; $900.

Teressa A. Blair and G. F. Blair to
Pexter Roberts, In sec. 31 and 33, Gs-l-

tqcdl 21.48 acres; $1074.
Dexter Roberts to Altha Roberts,

sec. 34 and 35, 5s lo 27.45 acres (qcd);
$1.00.

John H. Gibson and Rosalind Gib-

son to George I.. Curry, lot 3, Gib
son Add sec 19 and 30, ls-2e- ; $100. j

Mary W. Officii! and George W. Of-- ;

field to Jessie N. OfTleld, lot 1 In sec.
30, 7s,-3e- , 32.78 acres; $1.00.

Anton F. Will and Alma Will to
Matt Ban, sec 30, In 4s le; 35 acres;
$2000.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.

Letters remaining uncalled for In
the Oregon City postoffice for the
week ending Jan. 22, 1907:

Woman's List.
Carlisle, Mrs. Ann; Felps, Mrs. litt-

le; Forbes, Miss Mary; Llppett, Miss
Edna; Richard, Miss Alta.

Men's List.
Adams. H.; Alexander, Rlchnrd( 2);

Brown. R.; Kerr. Geo.; Miller. A. C,
Miller, W. M.; Truden. Albert; Smith,
B. It. (2).

Packages.
Bready. Mrs. Mary; Indreth, Mrs.

T. T.; Shaw, Sam; Walker, Mrs. ,

Ixiuisa.

FROG PONDER HOT
AT SUPERVISOR

tp life In the heart of the city, lt Isjer by simply filing "notice of appro-no- t
a question of quibbling about why ipriation." The people of the county

it has been permitted to remain this will wake up some morning and find
long, but a question of Immediate ac-- , every last ounce of their natural now-Co- n

on the part of all responsible for or resources "taken" by private e

present situation. dlvlduals ana corporations, and the
It is claimed on good authority that j people whose right to the power should

fhe Southern Taclfic company is mak-- 1 be Inalienable, will pay tribute to the
tng an honest effort to do away with captains of Industry who were sharp
rhe crossing by what to be!appears enough to scheme while we were
a. practical plan. The details include j sleeping.

made on the 251)1 day of January,
11)07 nml the lust publication thereof
In the Mh tiny or March, 19(17.

'1'IHUI it) ii flMiniiKl'l'MKl.. inwi.mow. iiiwiwiiwu,
Attorney for l'lalntlff.

8UMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the Shun of
Oregon for the County of Clacka-mas- .

Martini E. Henderson, I'lalntllT,
yu

the Court for such appearance or mis- -

luitr tti fiml liv lit., ,.r ('..,... r..
itm publication f Ibis summons mid

If 'u fall to appear or answer thn"'' "l "I'I'ly to the. Court for

i"1" ""'I for much other mid further re- -

"my 1,0 '''HHUblo and Just.
i in in minoiiH in iiiiiii hiii.ii in i?i

Oregon City Enterprise for not less
than once a week for six ronseeullvo
weeks prior to said llth day of March,
P.HI7. by order of the Honorable Thorn-In- s

A. Mcllrlde, Judge of the alsivo en- -'

titled Court, made uud entered on tho
jxth day of January. 1907.

A. II MENPENHALL,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

r','Ml Insertion January 25, 19u7, and
Inn publication Kth day of March, 1907.

'7(7

Sawmill Sale.

Sealed bids will be received up to
February llth. 19(7, at 10 a. in, for
? 11 " ,,llh,'Mt ,ll'll'''. Resell stema
l"'11"' 1 H,"l,m '',,!l",, 2 4H ln''11

!'lr',1,l,!r1 f"",' 3 H,,r"w
,,l"('k"' 1 ""l"rr 1

crosscut saw. 1 edger saw and track,
1 axe, 1 steam pump ami pipes, 1

steam Injector and pipe. 1 lath mill,
belts, pulleys and shafting. Terms
,.t ...... I. Right reserved to ro- -

j,.,t nlly Ul, B l)llU
JOHN J OOKK, Trustee.

Oregon City, Oregon.

Liquor License.

Notice Is hereby given that I will
apply to the city council at their next
regular meeting for a renewal of my
liquor license at my present plan, of
IminIiiohh on Main street between Fifth
and Sixth streets. k

p. Mchenry.

RIGHT
WITH- -

Qje turning of the Singer Hill road
over the tracks at Ninth street, by
a wagon viaduct similar to the one
for pedestrians over Eighth street
The road is then continued by easy
5rade down a steel incline to Tenth
street, reaching level just west of the
present S. P. tracks. The plans also
include the straightening of the S.

P. tracks between Eighth and Twelfth

Chief Engineer of the Oregon City
Fire Department, one assbitunt eugln -

eer mid three members of the Board
j"' 'r ('""""'""'""ers. The polls will

I Ho Judges and Clerk of suld elec
Hon are us follows; Judges-- H. W.
Stratton and Fred Currlus; Clerk--- J.

E. Rhoudes. E. G, C A I' FIE LI),
President of the lUiurd of Flro Cominls. j

sinners.
Attest; W. A. Plmlek, Secretary. 7

-
8UMMONS. I

in m, Circuit Court of Oregon for
Clackamas County.

E. Mntteson. Plaintiff,
vs.

A. P. Mntteson. Defendant.
To A. P. Matteson, the above named

defendant.
In the niiniii nf din Kt nl.i ,,f f

You are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint tiled against
you In the above entitled curt and
cause on or before the llth day of
March. 1907, which Is six weeks from
the first publication of this summon '

and If you full to appear mid utiiwer.
!........ at... ..LI...IMin, nuui mi i un, lillllllllll Will HP- -

ply to the Court for the relief prayed
for in the complaint, to wlt: for a de--

in-,- . uiHxoivoiK ine doiiiis oi matri-
mony existing between you and the
plulntiff upon the grounds of wilful
desertion and for general relief.

This summons Is published by order I

of Grant B. Plmlek, County Judge of
Oregon for Clackamas County, ami
suld order was made and given by him
on the 2:id day of January. 1907. dur -

nig ami necaiise or the absence of tho
Judge of the Circuit Court of Oregon

START
BEGIN

Streets by cutting ott the nose of the axe to grind.
bluff between those streets. This i .

moving of the tracks eastward toj The Canby Tribune says a "better
about" where the Singer Hill wagon school system for Clackamas county
icad is now, will give ample space j would do a great deal toward attract-fcetwee- n

the track and the wagon road ing easterners here who are coming
Incline from Ninth to Tenth streets 'to Oregon to locate. It's up to the
for the badly needed freight switch, j patrons." County high schools will

" ha "lnco reH,,M lnFrog Pond, Jan. 21.-- The Indlgna-- !

but sp,'nl hU ln,era 1,1 Ui A"""'''-meeting here was well attend.-- 1 j

and everything went on nicely except
one man with a lot of farm implement)
on his body wanted to fight the sun-pose- d

road supervisor.
T-- . I . . , . ,
i ue snow nas meueu ai last au i

the rain has come.

nojs nere nate Kinea more roxcgisunday at Mt. Plensant, aged 7C

this week.
Mrs. Iderhoff Is still Improving.
The potato crop was shortened a

little by frost. About half the crop Mr. Urundage was born near Pres-froze- -

icott. Canuda, June 4. 1830, where ho
Simon Peters Is hauling frozen pota- -

j passed his youthful days. He came to
toes from Mr. A. Gebhart. tho Culted States In 1S.10, settling In

The boys here went up to Stafford Illinois. In 1903 he came, to Oregon
to make a little noise about John with his family. Ills wife di.nl Sep-Schat-

wedding, but they did notjtember 4. 1903.
need any noise; he brought out Just! The children remaining to mourn

The Tillamook Herald makes many
truthful statements and this Is one of
them: The prosperity of a town Is not
ganged by the wealth of Its Inhabit-
ants, but by the uniformity with which
they pull together when any Important
undertaking Is to be accomplished. A

man with a thousand dollars at his
command and a love for his town In
his heart can do more for tho unbuild.
lnB of lt a niU1onair0 who Iock8
up his capital and snaps his fingers at
home progress.

Ana anotner man becomes owner
of a big slice of Clackamas river now

He whom the Oregonlan calls the
fourth power In the state government,
was on hand at Salem Monday, and
more than one Improvement in exist-
ing laws should result from Mr.
U'Ren's presence there. Tossibly the
reason he succeeds where others fall
Is that the legislators know he is dls- -

interpstud that ho hau...... nn n..r..,.nni I
- v. n j uviouiiai

be a long step in the right direction.

Davy and Haines rewarded their
friends and punished their enemies.
Of course. Did you ever know of leg-

islative committees being made up
on any other plan?

Chancellor Day of the Syracuse
University, apologlst-in-chio- f for
Standard Oil Iniquities, says working-me- n

are receiving more than their
just dues. Mr. Day is not only a
freak; he is an ass.

Representative Dye of Clackamas
was there with the bills.

Real Estate Transfers

Levi Stehman and Eliza Stehman to
Ephriam Jones, part sec. 30, 4s-le- , 7

2 acres; $1.00.

Arthur Wm. Fellows and Emma Fel-

lows to Charles Byers, lot 1, ls-3-

12.20 acres; $1000.
Joseph Pollock and Janett Pollock

to Louis Marten, NE of NW of section
11, in 40 acres; $S00.

'

Jacob J. Knaus to Ursula Knaus,
Anna U. Knaus, Katie Knaus Dallen- -

bach and Frederick Knaus, section 3,

4, of 2s-le- , quit claim; $1200.
(

Anna M. Schofer to Joseph. Bruck,
sec 17, 20 in 2s-le- ; 23 acres; $1.

Humphrey Tudor to C. B. Robinson,
in Caufit-l- DLC in sec 9. 3s-2e- . 20

John Mainwood and Martha Main-woo- d

to Jayson C. Fellows, part lot
10, Barlow; $1100.

Jayson C. Fellows and Lena Fel-

lows to George Newton and Jane New-

ton, part lot 10, Barlow; $1100.
Frank Erler to G. A. Simkins, lot

12, blk. 1, Barlow; $125.

Henry Landwohr and Clara Land-weh- r

to Jeremiah J. McCarthy and
Lewis A. West Jr., n half of sw and
n half of S half of sw of sec 2, 4s-4-

$ 1 00.

JI- ('-
- Bonaker to W. A. Shaver, all

K,mni1 timber except cedar in W half
of NE of sec 11, Ss-2- e 75c per 1000
f'-'-

f t stumpago.
Henry Muessing and Ida Muessing

lo Martin L. Rud, the W half of W
half of SE and E half of E half of
SW of sec 8, in 4s-l- 80 acres, $950.

O. E. Lee to Frank Zumsteg and
Helena SCutnstcg, 40 acres, part of
NE and fraction of NW of section 18,
in fJs-l- $2300.

J. M. Frazer and Mamy Frazer to

The plan is comprehensive and wi:l
5st the road a lot of money, but It

is no more than it owes this city for
past favors. The buying of a S'rip
cf private land about 30 feet wide and
one block long, is said to be all iha
fctands in the way now of begin a mg
tie extensive and needed Improve-
ment.

STAFFORD MAIL SERVICE.

A resident of the Stafford neighbor-
hood, who w as in Oregon City, Satur-
day, says a large majority of the peo-
ple are pleased with the present mail
Service by rural route from Sherwood,
and four or five to one prefer it to
tie old star route.

The only disadvantage is the un- - j

called for delay in receiving mail ;ou
Oregon City, especially paper l, j

wm.s me superior advantages are
many, not the least of which is being
able to receive daily papers befurt
they are a day old.

The "hold-up- " of Oregon City mail
from one to three days has been quiet- -

ly investigated and it is believed the
fault is in the Fortland postofice
Where such mail i3 transferred.

TLe satisfied Staffordite says the
general sentiment is to let tho-.- e few
who are kicking for a retun U a
daily mail from Oregon City by star
route pay for the same. Oregon City
Lad her chance to cover the couvy

Schulllng and Peterson suits.

DEATH RECORD
Morris Roberts, n former resident

of Oregon City, died at Los Angeles, i

Cal., Sunday. Word reached relatives '

here Monday and the body will be i

shipped to this city and taken to tho
Holman funeral parlors. The exact
date of burial has not jet been arrang

!ed.
Mr. Roberts was born In Plmby-chshlr-

North Wales, In June. 1842.

He came to America ns a young man
marireu to miss syuu iiugties

'at Columbia. Wis.. In 1S70, and went
to Ceilar Vale, Kansas.

In June, 1S83, with a number of em- -

Igrants he crossed tho plains reach
ing Oregon September, 18S3, and furm-e- d

near Oregon City until six years

Me is survived by his wire and
threo daughters Mrs. W. G. Mulr of
Neola, Iowa; Mrs. F. C. Miller, J'.,
of Portland; and Mrs. Lyman B. An

jdrews, of Mllwaukle, Ore.

. Barnabas Nettleton Brundage died

years. His death w as duo to heart
failure, he passing nway at 8:30 a. m.,

'

at his homo.

their loss are: Alico E. Brundiige,
iChas. L. John W., of Mt. Pleasant, and

Mrs. Nellie Poolo of Polo. Illinois.
The body will be embalmed at tho

Holman undertaking parlors and will
be shipped on Tuesday to Oregon,
Illinois, where it will be Interred by

the side of his wife.

S. L. Bestow, govern
or of Iowa, and a cousin of H. B. lies- -

tow a r0Hi(1(,rit (,f ()r,,Kn city from
I8fit unt1 moV(1(, to i f(Mir

y(,arg n..Cf.nliy nt his home
in Chariton, la. Tho deceased was a
rtopubllcan memlK-- r of tho Iowa leg- -

islature who was turned down by the
1)()ttHeH for votnf? for r,.f()rm nu,aHur,,8

He was chosen nontenant govern- -

or on the Democratic ticket when
Boies was elected, and was tho
only man ever elected to that position
in Iowa on tho Democratic ticket. His
cousin, H. B. Bestow, Is well known
In this city where he resided for so
many years. Mrs. Bestow is a sister--

in-law of L. O. Smith, of Green-point- .

Mrs. Justina Stadler, died Friday
evening, January 18, at the age of
7G years at tho homo of her ,

Joseph Webber in Clackamas
Station.

The deceased Is a native of 'Ger-
many, but has lived in the United
States for about 18 years and was a

resident of Clackamas county for nine
years. Tho remains were brought to
Holman'a undertaking parlors Satur-

day afternoon. Tho funeral services
were held Monday nt 10 o'clock In

St. John's Catholic church with Inter-
ment in tho Catholic cemetery.

James Monroe Cain, of Portland,
died at his home, Monday, at the age

of 53 years. Mr. Cain is the father of
.7. A. Cain of this city, who Is connect-

ed with the Oregon City Trust com-

pany. The body of Mr. Cain has been
taken to Eugene, his former home, for
burial. He is survived by three sons:
J. A. Cain, of Oregon City; B. L. Cain

and George Cain of Portland.

Tho funeral services of Mrs. Jus-

tina
r

Stadler were held Monday mom
ing at 10 o'clock in St. John's Catho-

lic church. A large number of rela-

tives and friends camo from Clacka-

mas to attend the services. The In-

terment took place in tho Catholic
cemetery. Mrs. Stadler had lived in

with rural routes from the offic at acres; $950.

the county scat, and throun n"gli-- ! W. H. Miller and Clarinda B. Miller
gence or carelessness let the chance to Simon F. Ely and Florence C. Ely
go by. If Oregon City du.- - t ctre;lot 1, sec 30, 2s-C- 39.57 acres; $400.
enough to keep in direct mail commit- - George I. Brown and E. F. Brown
ideation with hor near neighbors on; and wife to Henry F. Conner, sw of
the west, those neighbors are not go- - ;nw .sec 30, ls-3e- , 40 acres; nw of nw of
ing to "pine away" for lack ol fnends. see 20; ls-3e- , 1.21 acres; $1025.

The Stafford people, however, nro-- ! J. T. Dix to C. E. Goebett and W.

fer Oregon City connection; this is S. Goebett, the sw of sw of sec 25, and
their home town, and a runl route of se of sec 20 in ; $1000.
from here would give all the nlv.m:- - Executors of estate E. E. Charman
ages now given by the one from Sher-jt- A. S. Brown, s GO ft. of blk. 37,

wood, and do away with tho o:;o d;s-- ; Clackamas Heights; $1.00.

advantage, W. A. Laidlow and Cora M. Laid- -

Maybe we'll all bo happy when the law to Helen V. Wool very, all lots 8,

rural routes are on a prac- - 10 11 in " May wood, 20.2 acres
tical basis in this county, as they will $Cooo.

ELECTRIC LIGHT
IT IS CHEAPER

Make 1907 an ELECTRIC
YEAR in your Household as well
as in your Store and enjoy the
convenience, the labor-savin- g, the
healthfulness, the safety, the econ-
omy and the prosperity that at-

tend the use of ELECTRICITY.

FREE LAMP RENEW-ALS:--Th- c

Company will hence-
forth furnish free of charge, to all
meter customers, new Edison base
lamps of 4, 8, 16, 32 and 50
candle power, in exchange for burn-
ed out or old lamps heretofore fur-
nished by the Company. Lamp re-

newals will be made at THE
COMPANY'S OFFICE, Main
Street, OREGON CITY.

FREE LAMP RENEWALS
mean better light, and is Equal to
a Substantial Reduction in the
Cost of Lighting.

PORTLAND RAILWAY
LIGHT & POWER CO.

C. G. MILLER, Contract Manage
FOR OREGON CITY

what the boys wanted. j

Mr. Mayes passed through here with
a sleigh, Saturday afternoon.

DEBATING SOCIETY
FORMED AT SHUBEL

Shubel, Jan. 22. Mrs. Steiner and
Mrs. E. F. Gucnther visited with Mrs.
.r... t- -. .

neiunm. one uay iasi ween.
Mr- - an' F"re,l Moehnko cailed j

011 R- - F- - Gucnther one day last week.
Reverends Emil and Otto Horn- -

sef"h visited with their parents a few
(la'3 Iast week- -

Walter Hornshuch, who has been ,

K!ck with diphtheria, is convalescing.
George Klrbyson and wife visited

with Mike Moehnke and family, Sun-

day.
Fifteen of the Shubelites met in

the school house Saturday night and
organized a debating society. David
Moehnke was elected president, John
Bluhm, Rae Klrbyson,
secretary and Luke Duffy, treasurer.
The question chosen for debate next
Saturday night: "Resolved that the
government should own and control
the railroads." The leaders are Ab.
Thomas, affirmative; Robert Ginther,
negative. The Japanese exclusion
question was discussed at the meet-
ing Saturday night and the judges de-

cided that it would be wisdom on the
part of the government to exclude the
little brown men. Robert Ginther led
the affirmative, G. A. Shubel, tho neg-

ative.
The Stegeman children are gradual-

ly getting over their sickness. Mr.
St.ogeman seems to be unfortunate
this winter.

MULINO NOTES.

The little rain was welcomed after
the long cold spell.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodslde and Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace and daughter Eva, spent
Sunday at the Evans home.

D. L. Trullinger is preparing to
move to Union Mills in tho near fu-

ture.
The Mullno and Carus hoys went

coon hunting a few days ago. They
tut down a five-foo- t tree but Mr. Coon
got a,way.

Mrs. A. Erickson's baby, who has
been quite sick, is better.

Miss Vesta Churchill is on the sick
list.

be some day.

WHAT THEY WANT.

Here is what tee colleges and nor-ria- l

schools want:
Present P.f.c'd

demand, last year
Monmouth $110,000 30.0u0
Drain 40,000 21,000
A diland 00,000 31,000
Weston 70,000 25,000
O. A. C 125,000 05,000
Exper. Sta. Union 15,000 15,000
U. of 0 250,000 157,000

Totals $070,000 $350,000
The foregoing figures indicate that

the financial agents of Oregon .schools
are acquainted with tho ways of leg-

islatures. If they asked for the exact
amounts necessary the sums would
he pared down anyway.

Carnegie told Editor A ,K. MeClure
lie would give $200,000,000 for a lease


